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for 'Sale # @o Srt.
A

Pr°perty for Bale*..A PPOPER IY of 30 feet iront on the Turnpike aj

abnck Cotioge Houscand kitchen, rood Cellarundertne House, agaxden and valuableFrnttTrees of various
year: ‘

. >v t S.XJUTHBERT,GeneratAgent,feb* . . •-■
-

•- =v. < : 7QSrauh6eldsireet. -
&or Rent Ih Blrmineham.

ONE NEJY.THREESTORYBRJCK^roUSE,'
•wuh store t ooras and cellar, favorably situ-JiMlfl.ate for a large GroceryfifidProddce business. Possess*

a lowrcnt,to agood

o Bncbt-oocupied as ;a boarding

. ALSC^-Klevei l new: three story Brick Houses—some
' jjs^bhished{ given immediately. Oihcrson
‘ the Y&Aprxl. .;: ' .

,iAT.SO~One Frame House, and several np stairs
rooms. ;i .

£LSO~j-t)ab;Brick .Yard*and Kiln to burn in.; •, • 1nXiSQfrOae lumber Y'&til>vrith apace' to puta Urge
arnottnl—and one-of the; bestpaintaaboutthe city for

: salesiz .'r -
,' .<••

.POIt SALE OR;tEASErOne large lot, favorably
situated/or^a,FouniJryandEngineShop or other manu-
facturing, havingdeepwiitef.in,front, (a harbor,)lor
fitting out.and repairing steamboats, Ac.-=. ,1^.,.

ALSO, FOR Bnckj’mlots, and-sold,
low;; if not sold before,they will be sold oaTnesday,

* thbJßsib'b{Maxohneit,atl2o ?cloclr,M.,forcash or ap-
proved papor.- r ;.AESO—Lothonlease,tobmldjon- •

Apply ..to the -Rubsoriber, at his. officein Birmingham,near, the Roiling Mill, from IQ to 2—or at the' WareTOomorBBM • Matthews * Co., No. £3. Water street,—orthrough the Pittsburgh Post Office, by-paid letter.■-•..iffci-. . . ■ . JOHN RffEY-
Hilt Property for Sale. -

of three-fourths of an-jfitiacn!,having trfront ottlttfeetoh High '«ireet, by
60<(e«p on -Kirtpmilck sireef 10 Hcrtnna alloy, with aconfopable-Bwellmsf Home of Margorooms, a port 1
in frontand good cellar, a well of fitre;water; coat shadand otuer out buildings. ;Thls property is pleasantly lo-caietkbYvingia fine vitwofoorihree rivers and twocltiss.r: Price S.lficQ;- Terms €575 In band; balance in 12,3dad 4: years.- * S. CCTUBKRT,Genrirai Agent,-feblr r*. - .V-vy-:78 Smlthfield street

Property.|7UJR BALti—A valuable 'ptoperty of ‘.itffc. feet from
A On Boiler street by lOTou Prospect street, with a

Hoase, offive rooms,' and 'a ‘large -£ttAStore fitted ’up and doing s good bostriess; anyglt?exfeellOutCellar and. Bake Oven,Stable, Garden,-^”** 1
SteanrEngine,arranged;for.turning;two'

and two small Mills, forgrlhifihg-Barley, Corn Meal,..Feed, Ac.j two wells of
water ; grain ana meal cribs, and many oiher fixtures.Price StfiOO. Or the Beal -Estate, will be sold without
theEngine; Ac. ; The owner is goiug is the
only reason forelferingso great& bargain.

S,-oBTHBERT.*GeneraIAgent,
Tfissmitiifieldstreet.'

* f *

iH:s«l!anfons

fX. *-■

Etemovai* ' ' • =

rpHEsobmiberwishesto Inform iheciUzena:drPitia*
X burgh and the public generally, thathe has remoyed
his CARPET STOREflout Nos.fliand 63 Wood street,
to tlie ApoiloBuildings; onFourth street,recently ocou«
piedby-nheMifaeQnijahd^Qs^onnecteiiiherewiUrthe

:adjoiningrooms, formerly usedas the Chronicle Printing
feffice*-whicb;ln coftneetlon with Ms old room,''magfes
the most spacious Carpet estabCshraentin the country]
and his advantages so tar surpass-onyliousc in this city
jforspace,arrangementand goodlights lhatheis Cerihla
orsanihg every person who may favor.SimWitha calh.
'His stock in eyery article IhSis. line, and
great poinswiltbe taken at all times toVshow goods to
rpersons wishingjtblookor buy.;
• octfflL ''

■~.*y

ilr
• v*'"' , v Vi '. v.- --ft , hr-i

Tftlaa'blfl City-Property for Sale* .
ri.tHEcadersipned, Administrators of theestate ofATJiptßfta Fairman. deceased, offerfor sale theentire
realesiafordMhe sajdThomas Foirmon,consisting of
one£0 feetlot fronting on Liberty street, running back:
toalu feet alley. Also, the tavern stand known as the
Mansion House, with tbcgrbaod* and stable connected,
frontiug on Plum alleyt thirty three foci four inches.

Also, three lots fronting bn Cherry al ay, each eight*
.eeafectfront, and running, back Qu feet parallel with
Pinin'alley.’ All of which property will be sold at pri*
vale saie, by application to he subacribersiorifnolsold
beforethe'SSih; ofMarch, will be offered at auction to

• the highest bidders.
Also, the Tavemstond.is offered to rent. Apply to

,i K.FAIKMAN, or :
•R. CAMPBELL,

151 Liberty street.jft3onor9s

For Kent.
A LL lhnt portion of myriver bottom, lying between

«fX: lhbPittsburgh and Bradiipcfc’sField Plank road'
and the supposed tocontain about fifty acres, to
which Will be auacfred ft two story Frame House, with
an excellent cellar underneath, an Orchard a Stable
and Barttt Ilis inaliigh stateorcuitivationj.and would
beweU.cdlcnlated for i>air/ or. Gardening purposes.—
Thelhcifttiesof getting to market are equat lo anyin the
cottw jVpS'the oecdpaat willhavehiscboiceoftheriver,
plaufc.rdad or railroad for his accommodation. No per-
son need apply unless he can co.ae 'weUrecommended
for honesty* industry and sobriety.

JaM:tw* • • • ! WM. G HAWKINS.
~ Real Estate for. Solo.

undersigned offers for sale a large number ofXvaluable building iota, and some yery desirable sites
for manufactories, in the boroogh of Birmingham, loca-
ted near the new .Public School Houscand English Lu-
theran Church.-..

The-rtpicfgrowth of Birmingham in population and
manufacturing wealth, and the reasonable prices at
which.lots wili be sold, will render tnema safe and pro-
fitable investment. Title perfect. Terms favorable.

For panicniura and term* enquire of the.undersigned,
at the officeof Geo. F. Gilmore,Esq., on Grant street,'Pittsburgh, between 3d and 4th streets, or of William
.Symme3 t aad. N. Patterson,:Esq’rs, at their offices in

' Btrminghiun. / I>ang7j MOSESF. EATON.
For Sole*

3PHEsubscriber offers for eale.a large and well built
L BRICE HOtJSE.withfive or more acres of ground,
mated on the Fourth streetßoad; within three miles Of

thiscity. Ppssessioit gtveu on the Ist ofApril next—
Also,a' very desirable lot of ground, containing over
FOuK‘ACRES, withA spring of excellent walerthore-on, the,%nhovci Also, a lot of ground 48
feet 11 inches'bylSOfeet, adjoining the residence Of Mr.
A.. Toner, near the. city,opposite the -7th -Ward,- on
Pennsylvania Avenue.. .Possession given immediately.Itll now certain that the Plank Road will bo.completed

fast the above property, early in the.coming summer.—
’orfunher mformauoaappiy to DAViD BEELER, 4th

street Road, dearthefimtlescrilied property. . Ga!W:tf

e«'w.lykd.

Summer Boarding Uoace to K«et*

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!
PBPBISI

j Fbtloaopby of Brandreth’a VeeritoSl?
1 Pills. ..

(■nTBEN ihe theory ofthe circulation of the blood
! fV -was eftabliBhed, iho secret springs of vitalityrwere then partially exposed -to oar view* Wesaw and

u at • w® eati was .converted into(blood,winch repaired the-waste oftheanimal machine;
the food is met, which keeps .at a life heat the internalarea that warm .and invigorate our inner maiu\ Thecolood is an electric fluid wJaich.canies thiaheattaevery
'ramification of thehody, even tothe extremities ofiheif.^‘r/ul^^,ornr naii» While the blood is thns the seat of.
ilue} itis Also the seat ofdisease* Food give*the body
strength ; pills give blood the necessary
jpowerto,throw out from itself all imparities, jhusren-
jdendgthestrearaoflifepare and healthy. Ifmen were
miore-aihcerej7ther©-woaldbe"fewerrreligiouscreeds j
=and ifthey kept close to tfathfeVlawsia themanagement
ofthair-bodieSj-they woold require little medicine. ,As
men grow intelilligent
jpierj evennow/their wisdomis proved by thefact-that,
[when sickness assails them, they use Brandrelh’s Vege-
table Uxuveral-Pills; which soon restore theistoheaith.
They are peculiarly adapted to,the climate, and requireno extra care wherithey ara used* ineither dietor cloth-
ing. They should be always in the house,so thntupon
the first-indication of -sickness they may beused. - One
dose in the beginning is more potent for good, than a
dozca&fterthe sickness is fixedm the system. Incolds,
coughs, asthma, rheomatismycosuveness, fevers, and in
all acute, heavy or deep-seated pains, their effectswill
be found beyond all praise. Three orfive will Uct like
& charmyofien coringa dangerous maladyat once, : sa-
vingmonths of sickness and the evils thereunto attend-
ing. Remember, Brandreth’s - PiUs -are a known and
fully tested medicine, one' that is used by.hundreds of

in this country and throughout the civilizedjvorld. Theyare quietly superseding all other medi-
cines. They take out only that from the blood which is
the cause of weakness and pain, leaving strength krrd
health: they pr< ducehealthyrieep at night, and an ap-petite thatrelishes all kinds of food.
! Sold at No. 29 Diamond alley—the only place in Pitts-
burgh where the genuine Brandreth Pills arekcptforsule
f-the undersigned is the oniy.agent in the city. r-*\
rdec2£3m ; THOMAS REPPATH.
<4 /~IHAMPAGNE 00GNAC n vintage, 1823, pale, in
: v/ bottles, for sale by hi. D. PATTON.

HOLLAND GIN—3 pipes, high flavor, Anchor andStarbrand, for sale by |ja29l M. P, PATTON.u
IRJSH WHISKEY—2 puncheons “Suari’s U iiubtin
X genuine malt Whiskey, forsaleby . ; ...

”

; jatf
..

' &I. Ik PATTON.
bbls. New England and Jamaica Rum, forJV sale-by [journal copy.] ,M* D. PATTON. ;

i A SUPERIOR lot o( Scotch Ale and Brown Stout torsale by,, [ja24j JAMES P. HORBACJH.
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JBrngs anb fffehumta.
and Colds Cured In 48 Hours*

Coughs
O ana colds are cured-ina very short-time. >we will
[warrant Dr.'J?eys6r’s PeCtpra!;Byrirp lib date teases of

lime :and

jTTHAS ACTION—The oid
Congh Medicines always(duteenaaseawhlchismoredisogteenblethantHeCoaghjntelf.'-Thisiaobviatedin this mixture,forTtisapleasv
am goothlpp article and ii.wiireure; err ihemontp xffittbi

rtftituit&l 'Tht evidence- iti'fovof of thismedicine in’
purcitskfitom ourown citizens,ohould convince anyone
,jof its efficacy. It is the prescription of aregularpnyßl-
'ciah; &n&hastteen used byTiim in-MSown practice for
a number of years,with the mostheroic success. -
j CONSUMPTION—A lady from Steubenville* writes,
.'that her daughter had been afflicted withaCough ana
iexpectoraUon,mght'gweatsy hecticfever,- and, aU the
•distressing symptoms of consumption; and that after tsL
klngtwo bottles shevvas entirelycured. A gentleman
in Washington ebantyfwho htol sufferedwith Asthma
|ancf ChronicCough for eight years;has Keen chtirely.re-
■lievedandthe cougnremoved by the übo ofbaiLado-
rzenof Louies of the Pectoral Syrup.. A. gei llemanfrom
{Peoria, Illinois, writes that “ he knows thePectoraLSy->
•rupjabea good article, for he has ased it ia his own
icase'and in thecasesot members ofhis family with the
{most perfect success^
t It is oirs ov the Cheapest 'Medicines now known.
:—lt is put up in. half pintbottles at 20 cents each, orsix
bottles for 82,60.'
i Country Stobsecspsbs would do well to. keep a sup-
ply ofthis medicine onhand all the time, as it is one of
.ihemostperfectand efficacious remediesever discover-
jsdforall coughs and diseases of the lungs and incipient.
■Consumption., .

•-

> CAUTION EXTRA—Many persons will try io get
you-tabuysome one of the various nostrums; but donot
heed them, i If yon want to get well; buy Dr. Ketser’s
QJecxobal Stbcp,andlake noothertthis will cure you..
Ithaa in it some of the mostTalnable plants and .herbs
bf ihe materia medics,and is compounded by a person
BkiUedin the healing:art. Therecan be no deception in
this medicine. U.is prepared in your own city, and the
proprietor has numerous .certificates,attesting its vala-

which will be shown to anyperson d«~
irous-ofEeeing them. : •'

Agents Wanted throughont the United States to ceil
(hismedicine.: Large discounts will be made to those
whfrwill take an interest in the medicine. It will pay a
large profiuo all agents; besides, they witlbe dolngsut-;fenng humanity aservice by placing in their hands the
greatest medicine for Lttng diseases the world has ever
produced. • •-...

.For sale, wholesale and retail, by. KEY3ER & M.’-
DOWELL,Druggists, 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
to whom ail letters for agencies must be addressed;—
Also, for sale byD. fit: Curry, Allegheny city; P. Brock-
er, jr.»Brownsville; George Baird, Washington; John
H Buchanan, Hickory; George KeyzevM’lCcesport?
J. D. Yoweli, Canonsburgb; and by merchants and
druggists generally. [ja2s

Public Attention
Is rapettfuUy invited to thefollowing truths, set forth m■ relation to one tf the most important Remedies of mod•

. cm times /■ -

PETROLEUM OR ROCK OIL ;

ITis not morethan one yearago since this gTeat rera*
edywas brought beforeThe public, for the relief and

cure of disease; Its great powers to heal, have, since
then, become fully appreciated by the community, and
we allege that the longer it is tried the more certain will
Usgreat feme spread. It is hot the remedy ofa day,
got.up for the soleparpose ofmaking Money; but, one.
which we coneeive, will continue to be used when all
nostrums have been forgotten. The PETROLEUM Is
a Natural Remedy, elaboratedin the depths of tbeearth
by a power and agency that laughs to scorn all human
competition; It is our duty,when we write about a
medicine, that we. write teuth—that we say nothing
calculated to deceive those who may trust our word, or
pat confidence in oar statements. The sick are very
apito catch at anything that promises relief from dis-
ease. Amory cdnhhrdiV be too highly Wrought to an*swer the object of gulllhgorhumboggingsome of them.
Now; we do not desire to do this; we ore anxious Only
that the trath in relation to out Remedy should be told,
in order to secure for it a reputation far exceeding Any
single article of the meueria medico. : Plain,unvarnished
facts—factsihat may be ascertained in our owncity and
neighborhood, bear ample testimony in favor of the Pe-
troleums

FLuUR— 00 bblafiue Flour, justree’d and f rsalc by
octlB SIIRIVER A BARNES-

PRINTING PARER—A foiUapplyof ah ihe differentslteson hand and made to order.■ febSO ~ REYNOLDS k 911 EE.

W'HtTEE
decS7

- .

KING A MOORHEAD.

COLT’S REVOLVERS—Received by express, anad*diiional supply of lh.ese “ peace makers,55 and, at
this time, in oar city, necessary •* self-protectora.”
! W. W. WILSON, Waich Maker,

CornerMarket and-Fourth sis.

BRANDY and WINES, in bottles;
Old Scotch Whiskey;

- “ Irish • “

; “ Pale and Dark Brandies:
! . u . Jamaica Rnm j.
•i Champagne Wine;

Madeira «

Cherry «

London Dock Port Wine;
Claretand Germaa do; For sale by

JAMES F. HOBBACH,
Ja24 • ‘ . 197 Liberty street.

] Within the- past two months, two of. ourown citizens,
who were totally blind) have been restored to sight.
Several eases of blindness, in the State of Ohio, have,
been cured, Aod, also,the case of a gentleman lu Bea-
ver county. There areothers ;but these cases arenear
home,' anamay be deferred to by any persons Who may
havedoubts on the subject. These caseswerecured af-
ter they had been abandoned by physicians as hopeless-
ThePetroleum wiU core, when used according to dirce
lions—Diarrhma, Dysentery, Piles, Rheumatism, Goat,
Neuralgia, Eruptions on.the Skin, Pimples on theface
Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringworm, Tetter, Scald Read,
pains in thebones and joints, old sores. Ulcers, Wens,Tumors, Scrofala,Cancer, Spinal irritation, Fever and
Ague, Chronic Coughs,Asthma, Bronchitis, and all Pul-monary affections of a chronic nature, tendine to pro-
duce CONSUMPTION. »

•

2 flrtH HAVANA ORANGES ;jUv/AMObojesMolaga Figs ; '
.160 drums do do
ISOtdo do do ' For sale by

i JOSHUA RHODES A CO.;
: - No6 Wood street.

French merinos.ac~&c.— .
~

20 pieces blatikPreachJueriQb; " •■'. 1
50 do- colored; doi -•

100 do' pammetia Cloihj, all colors;
IS9 do Cobarg do' ' do; '
300 do Alpaca. Just received at

Ai A.MASON & CO.'S-,
Nos. 62 and 64 Market st reel.

•' Bums and Scalds, diseases of the Biadder and, :&hl-.neys, Chapped Hands,Excoriated Nipples, Corns, and-
Bunions. In fact, it is a great ukivkbsalasasEOT, and:
has been tried in mostpf the abovediscases within the
past year with the most perfect success. Certificates
that will astonish are in the hands ofthe proprietor,who
will take pleasure in showing them to the afflicted or
their friends. .EAISIiS’S—SUO boxes M. R- liaUins;250 half do 4o ;

40 casks Currants;
j 40 boxes Citron;

10cases,fancy boxes. Prunes;.
JOSHUA RHODES A CO.,

No. fl Wood street.

Whatever others may say abouttheir mediciues, the
Petroleum is the'greatest Remedy of the age. Phy-
sicians of high standing in the profession are oeginning
to use it in their practice. Those whoat first looked on
with doubt and uncertainty, arc willing to award it due
praise and consideration. Before another year rollsronnd, all will be compelled to acknowledge that the
Petroleum is tbecreatest medicine cycr discovered,

rot sale, Wholesale and Retail;by ' ,
*v

>"*■-•KEYSER A MDOWELL;
140Wood street.

JUST RECEIVED and lor sale a new- supply ot fine
PERFUMERY, including—

Jenny Lind Pomades;
Queen of Flowers’ Hair OiJ;

, Porecine Soap;
.; Jenny Lind Extract;

Roussel’* Amandies; _ • _

COULTER A HACK.E,
cotnor of Wood and 3d streets.

TliE'Maiisij(yi on :Nunacry Hill,with oat Buildings,
'OrchaTdt'&hrabbery,&e.»includingabout tea acres

of groaad, will'be let to a good tenant, who wishes to
keepe hease for UicTecepitoa ofvisitors.Tpe person renting may bfscoine ah Agent for the sale
ofsome -ol the . adjoining ground, and, if successful in

more;than pay; Ihe rent. The location ishealthy, and has many lacililies making it particularlydesirable as a summer retreat. Enquire of’ThompsonBell,’at the office©f ; ; A. WIi«KINS:& CO.,
Js22 ' . ' V- ' Third and.Market sts.:

dec24
Aft'K'iEßSfctiP.—*The aabscnUera have entered

4 / into Co-Partnership coder the firm ofSours, At-s&sdn & Okelt. WM. B. SCAIFE, >
JAMES ATKINSON,

ja3l JOHN M.OKELY.

<.

'

•

gißisceUatttbits.
; BOOK ANBJOBPRINTING,

W. Cotaer of
fIIHE Proprietor'ot '■»©' >Moafcft?! rair and- MSKciraT

B-«*inrFxcnrßß:flHeBpefc»fiilly informshlsfnends
EfSJS® ?®5» ofthewpaWM%taftt he hns'/aK££?”‘ ofJOBTYPE
S®C 6 to aXob PrintingOSlce.andthathe is pre-pared ; -vi- • ' •’ ••-■■■■-■LEtroa PRESSPROTTEJO 07 WERT DESCRIPTION:fgfe," : "safir*:" Stortrih/v.TJ HalKpi.

!**“•»ofßlanks, Stage,Sleomboatand Cana!
Jr~.: illsv v*’^1 appropriate cuts, printed bit the shortestponee and most reasonable ■. ■ii,fv„rv.?p 'ctfillly.a:*s the patronage of hta friends and

Scaerally, tn this branch ofhis business.
• .5ep22;,,t,. . E. HARPER.
y*| giif1.L~3 JABEB W. WOODWELE, <?t
.. , :. • CABINET eL'

XB&mFURNITVRE MANUFACTURER, Pfli Ware-rooms 97 and' 99; Third street.
■T W* W .respectfullyinforms hlsfrlends and custom-
V •' era that hehaSnow completed thelargest anafi-
neai fitock of houieholdfarniiare-everbeforeseen ih:piscity, as he 13 determined to uphold the.qaatily wiib,
w.eu-aeasonedmateridlsfbest •workmanship, ahdnewest'
P® B JB£*t,und from .the extent ,0/ his ordersand facility-
in msnafactnnng, he is enabled 16produce warrantedfu SllFe> *ubalowest prices, '■r ■ ' " :
-• He. Wjpted ihp principle of identifying the cus-
tomers interest wiihhfs own, in quality and price,' aiidKeeps hand the greatest vonctjrof everydei*
cripuon of fornitare, from the cheapest and plainest**©me most elegant and cbstiy, thata house, or any part hfone, maybe famished from his stock, or manufactured
expresslyto order. He therefore solicits.an inspection,that the .advantages ofhis CRtAbliphcnenl may beltifotrn.Thefollowing articlesconsist, inpart, ofhisstock, whichfor richness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed inanyof the Eastern cities : - * • • v -

PftrlQjy .
drawing, din*

ing, and bed room
chairs, of every variety, /, «

consisting of rosewoood, ma*
hogany and walnut EI izabe th o n,

Conservatoire and Easy .Chairs, of; every
descnption}'Couches, Solas,Tete-a-tete ami Dir_vans of the latest French, ana American patterns j ;Tasbaes, 'What-Nots, and ladies’ t arlor Writing Desks'of various kinds; Work -Tables andfancy inlaid

- stands, music stands, apd holders,marble top/ma*"
. hogany,rose woodand walnutcentre and soto, ta-

bles, extension dining table*-; all si2esof the
most , improved, .and decidedly the, best kind
made; card, Pembroke hall and pier tables,
wardrobes, bedsteads andwaehstands of
each a large assortment; gothic.hall-. .and parlor reception chairs, ottomans

ana stools, secretary and ' bookcases; •aide' boonls, fire-screens, '
.. . towel racks, bat stands, and

: music ’■ stoofsi cribs and cots
for children; paper mache, . I

. table, tea poya, ms-. ,
hogtiny, rosewood, arid
inlaid, pearl v Tables,-

dec. Aci Ac.
A largeassortment of COMMON FURNITtJREtuuI

WINDSOR CHAIRS. Oabctbt bukzbs supplied with
all articles in their line y

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS; famished at the short-
est notice.-''''

Ail orders promptlyattended to
CHAIRS AND FURNITURK.

Marittand IVoad, Sjuth*tde.
fii Ws have now oh hand a larre and /qsss?*)’vA,- splendid stock ofevery "nrirTrnf

and CABINET-FURNITURE,which .ff
* "areconfidentcannot be surpassed,
equalled)in this City,orrt tie West, in style addfinish.Those who are in wantoi Farnitare are respeclfally.invited tocall and examine lor themselves. -

07* Steamboats furnishedon ih v shortest natice. • ,■ -
IC7"All orders promptlyattended to.
feblfctf OTONNELLVMULLBN & CO. :

/J’nr&ttttre and Ohstr Wore ttooms.;:
' Ti B. YOUNG A CO., comer of ThirdftkfawijCjSnr and Smiihfiddtis-,opposite JBroumV HottLui/

Pituburgh, Pa., keep constantly on hand ffp)
Ssilgsiandmake toorder, at the lowest prices, *f I
HOUSEHOLD and STEAMBOAT FURNITURE fr iidCHAIRS, of the best workmanship and most approved
styles. . febtS

; Steamboat*, AJboy!
f . jfr The subscribers tender , their acfiV«rgalg§lgi%knowlcdirmems for the favors bestow

ed upon them by their. Steamboat friends, and raff-would respectfullyremind them and others inie-f,« r
rested in building boau, that they are at all times pre*
pored to furnish,-on the most reasonable terms, every
description of Cabin Farniture.ond Chairs ol the bear
materialand workmanship. 7 B YOUNG & CO.,

Comer Third and Smithfield streets;
opposite “Brown’s Hotel.”

C, tlAms&S. H. OACLSB
Hammer O. Oauler.

CABINETWAKEKOOMjSMITHFIELDBTREET, ;Bttvsttn Sevmthstnetand StrawberryoUey, PiUzburg. Pa.
. HAMMER&DAULER keepconstantly onhand

IHL*a variety ofexcellent and fashionable Furniture,
|WI warramedeqaal to anyin ihe city,and sold on as
* s 'favorable terms as canheobtaincd at anysimilar

establishment in die Weit. 'They have now onhand an
unusual)yextensive stockveinbracing all kinds ofFurni-
ture, tram the cheapest and plainest to the most costly
and elegant/ AH orders promptly attended to. inrgi:6m
/\£jsZ3£ ’ WAI, E- SXEVENBQN continues; o manu-
hm*m£>aiiiir fac litre CABINET-WARE ot every descrip-

at his old stand, corner of Liberty andifWßgMrteeveath streets; UNDERTAKING attended
to^nailitabronobefc' . -

,
.. . jpayll -

Also—R.E. Sellers, 0? Wood street; D. M.Curry, D.
A. Elliott,'Joseph Douglass, Allegheny City. Also, by
the Proprietor, S. M. KJER. Canal Basin, 7th stroet,
Pittsburgh. [jaS
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(Stoiifntg.
WlnterClo^lngSilUttgrliOwtorCftihiP DELANY,I9O Liberty street, F*m&urgfi,has onLL • hand-s:iarjre .assortment ortho latestistyie ofwinter Coats, OFfashionablecolors. Also, Pants. Veststand ali oUier articles invthe:.cl6thinir line. Wholesale[purchasers will find a mosV tiesirable stock' to select[from; and willbe sold lowfor Cash. ' |decl9

i B. M.; A&GTJST, i
i MERCHANT TAILOR, '

'

iTNFORMShis friends andcustomers that ho has open*i±, ed a CLOTHING STORE, at-Nq. 85Smilfafield st.,
iwnere theyc&n be suited atall times with anything in
iiiisiine, made m the most'fiiiisbed.styleAnd workman*Tikefaanner.''His Goode"are all : fresh,r oF the best and

and not pains will be spared
.1“®.greatest degree of sailsfactionjtohis .pat-

MootofReaay Made CL-oTHlNGar^ajr?
j'f; ™: h ; - M*. KBli Zi T., '

’
i , MERC H ANT TAILOR,
i. „

.

No. I t Smitfifitld >lriit,-2imbureh,-Pa„ .;FTJ ind TSI.S^YED ™OMTHEfisT-a large
®t° °f Englishiffijiift>y. lteW,.?M>yHB,..Q»BSlMß«Ea and .VEST*iwps-of Uie mostapproved color, hnd iiylea: whichlM51,r?Pare<110 ma*£ «* Orderin thevery USimhhnferjandor; the most reasonable terms. ..

! 7 • - - .
has always on hand a good assortment of gentle-’e^8 Fa ; .ssaw suss ' CLOTHING, %hins,

Suspenders, &c;

clothing iClothing
THREE BIG DOORS!

<
,

JOHN -RTCLOSKEY,JvhoUsmt and Retail Jkcder^in: Clothing, 151 Liberty gt.

stodk of Fail and Winter Clothing is now ready,<IXI. .amounting,;to upwards of $100,000; which I think2l*v>® to by oneofthechoicesrselecuonsoi gar»;
mehts eVek got op in this dr any other city In the West-.eracountry. ',

been ;ali made early, I havethereforeavoided the late advances made in almost alldescriptions of/Woolien Goods, andamthereforeena-bled to oner my
& stock at unusually low prices.

; J have this season paid -mbref than usual attention' to
the manufacturing and style of my so that thefr ery lowest priced as well as thefinest are got up in a
style and elegance not to be surpassed. Hundreds ofnew customers, both wholesaie/.and'retail, have .beenattracted hs moch by the saperior make of the clothing
as by the lOwnessofmyprices.KJ ,Th® proprietor would particularly eail the attention of
all dealers xn Clothing to his present'stock, believing
mat upon examination pf the quail tyandpnees ofhis'
Goods they will be induced to purchase at his establish-ment. The wholesale room now contains upwards of9,000garments,from thefinest in quality to thejowestin
price.:.

Theproprietor ishow determined to make this depart-
ment a point ofgreat attraction, and with this view hasconstantly on hand a large quantity ofgoods suited 'toeverysection of the United States. - : ' r-

-: :-

• In the cutting department will always bs founda verylarge selection ofall the choicest makes of Cloths,Cas-:Simeres and Silks, to be found inthis or easternmarkets.
; He is prepared to make cloths to order in the shortest-

. notice in the latest and most fashionable stylesV :■ ue respMtfuUy invites his old jriends and customers,as well as the public in general, to call and examine forhemscivca. * ; r • ■ ~ or • [octl3

.- Great Inducements to Bny GlotlilnfttWHITE OAK FORKS CLOTHING STOGB!' '

LIBERTY, AND on IRWIN STREETS.
rpHE subscriber wishing to sell his entire stock ofJL CLOTHING, offers his EXTENSIVE ASSORT-MENT OF— .... -

NEW AND FASHIONABLE GOODSERY LQW PRICES.'. Persons wishing to purchasewillsave money by calling onhim. -;«ep24 • ■ W. J. PAVITT, PrajmtUT.

AGENCY OF
Hetnesb|a /Celebrated Patent Sbears.

rrtllEundersignedhasbeen appointed byMr. Heineah,X of New York, sole Agentfor the sale ofhis justlycelebratedpatentToildrs* Shears. He offers these Shears
now atmanofacturer’s prices. Havinga complete as-
sortmentof these Shears, from 621c. up lo Sta a piece,
he calls thenttention of Ladles, Milliners and Dressma-kers and Tailors, to his establishment, the FRANKLIN
CLOTHING STORE, 179 Liberty street, 4th door from
Si. Clair,and respcctrally solicits a" share ofthe public
patronage, which this article s© justlydeserves.V ‘

t oct3l:im» .t J,F. HAVEKOTTE.

<sofliEis.
'

SEVENTH GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL SALE OF
; DAT GOODS,

.-.-AT*HXOne ’Price Store of A* A* SEASON & CO.,
IVar.fi2 and 01 Market strut.

WILL commence on Monday, 7 December 30,1850
and continue through the month of January. On

ibis occasion, the wholeof their immense establishment
will be thrown open for Retail Trade, and their exten-sive stock, amounting to One Hundred and ThirtyThousand Dollars, will be offeredat Retail, at folly one-
fourth less than usual prices. -

The noticed tteir Semi-Ammal Sale lo any one ofthe thousands who attended the sale of last year, will
be oufficienvgaaranteefor- acall this teason. Theywill-
however mention a few of the Goods and Frices.forihebenefitof who have never auended their Salesr-
vizi~ ' '■

Rich Chishmcieg, -
- ?5 Usual price $l,OO

:500ps. Couort anil Woo! Cashmeres, 25c. j usual prijfc3?1e.;
1500 r H.Cotionand Wool Delaines, 15, 18|c. Usualprice £0 find 25c; ”

50ps. High Colored PlainDeLaines, 45c. Usual p nee
621c.

liondon Hustordt :• • /• '■PURELondon and Parham Mustard, by die keff. fbr
sale by Coct3l:tl] JOSHUA ROBINSON.

YOUNG &ADIISS’ SESUSAaY. ?

_
&Ll£QJt£BNy, . . ,

1THIS'SCHOOL, under, the direction of Mr. A Mra.N.
. W. MrreALr, will be Ke-Opened iu “ Colonnade

How,”Federal street, on MONDAY, September 2d. Aprimary-department. and a number of optional brandi-es, have been added,and a corps of teachers secured,so that instructions will now be given 10 scholars oi allages and attainments.■ (For p&rticulais see circulars, which may be had atthe book stores—or consult the Principals', at their
dwelling, on Federal streot'MUgficnyt Aug. 3,

50 ps. Striped and Figured Silks, 50c. Uaualprlce
75c.;

50 ps. Black Silks. Reduced 25 per ceut.;
. tOOps. French Merindes, 81,00. Usual price 81,371;;300ps. Vaiaraettas and Uyonese Cloths. Reduced 33
percent;, -

'2500 Long Square Shawls, which will be sold at from
1Hto 85 less than the usual prices.;

.3000 yds. BonnetRibbons,at Sand 10c, Usual price
18 and 25c.; -

>Fat( ColoredCalicoes,OJc.' Usual prireOc.;
JIOQ casesEnglish and American Calicoes,S and 10c
Usual price 10and 121e.; ;

OOcoses Bleached Muslins. *Reduecd2c.per yard;
200 bales BrownMnsjm—all grades:

_
Also-—LnceSj Einbroideries, ’lYiratwugs, Hosiery andGloves,Linens,Checks; Cloths, Caaaioeres, Cas&luets

and Jeans. -
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Talaoble properif for ae&(.

S‘A three dory BKICK HOUSE) belonging to
the estate ofWx. J.Totte.*?, deceased, is otfer-
edTorrent or lcase. lussituated onFourth st-,
between Ferry andLiberty streets,and has been

newiy papered andpainted; itis now occupied by_ Mrs.
Veraer,;. Rent, &3150 per annum. . Apply to myself, or
RoskbT.C.Tort in,at the works of Knap A Co.

Possession given on iheUt ofApril.
• ;riv : l.r,ipaboy,

dec2?ttp,,jj‘. . ' . . . . Guardurn.
Dnig «nd Prescription Btore far Sale.

ABK(Jrt*xid.eßfcaCKlt'TlUN:aTOßti,locaicd in
afloorisbing and improving part ofthe city, which

i» noing a fHr^l dnßjTne«,ii <)ffered for sale upon
easyierma.

Forfurther *•- Vpply at thisoffice. '

HEATING areprepared to far*
nish anderectapparatas for heating large or small

buildings, by steam or hot water, and have engaged D.
HiWB.UAUS, from the east, to superintend its construe*
tion. : {j &31] SCAIFE, ATKINSON A OKELY.
+)F\ BARREILS prime $£ O. Molasses, pot steamerAO Messenger. [declSJ CARSON A MCKNIGHT. .

Penn Strtet l'ropeitf Tor sale*OH FBBTtfri Pehn sireerby 110 jeetdeep to an alley,
just bbloW St. Clair atreev and adjoining Mat-

ihews’Livery Sioble., Enquire of Thompson Bell, at
jafcl A. VViLKIPJS & CO.»S.

Molasses and sugau—-
-63 bbls.N.O. Molasses; ,

• 10hhds; do Sugar ' . . s ’ ; ;
Landing from steamer Keystone State, aiid lor sale.jaB CARSON A SUKNIGHT, 94 Water at.

RAFFING AND FEINTING FaFKR io seisinlarge or small quantities, by
j*ii . w.P. MARSHALL.

PLANTATION SUGAR—32 nhds. prime plantation
Sugar (old crop,) on consignment andfor sole by

flcclE MILLER A RIOKETSON.

FINE French and German Wine for sale by
1a24 JAMES P. HORBACH.

IfJAn ACRESOFLAND.Ia Jeffersoncounty, for
jvUU -sale. - Enquire ofThompson Beil, at the
~ * "

A> WILKINS & CO.; ' ,
corner 3rd. and'hlarket stp.

THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID
Or Gutrlo Jntcc I

A GREAT DYSPEPSIA CVRER,
PREPARED from Rennet, or the fourth stomach oithe Ox, after directions by Boron Liebio, the great
Physiological Chemist, by J.S. HOUGHTON, M.07, No.
11.NorthEighth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a trulywonderful remedy for INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, CONSTIPATION, LIVERCOMPLAINT) and DEBILITY-, caiiug*aftcr Nature’s
own method, by Nature’s ownagent, the Gastric Juice.

Haifa teaspoonful! Of. this Fluid, infused in water,
will digest or dissolve Fjvb Potrsos or Roast Beef m
about two houhs, out of the stomach.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!

"pLANTAGENET GUARL RAZORS.-*-** The only
A safe and perfect Razor raanufactored.’* Just re-
ceived, perexpress,another lot of these truly valuable
and unique Razors.. Qals) ..W. W; WILBON.

_l__ H» 15. WUliams, ,v^.-
VTTILL open aCLASSICALand ENGLISH SCHOOL
Vf on the UiMonday ofSepumbtr.nezu. Room, overJ.D. Williams A Co.’sStore, corner of >Vood and Fifth

streets/ -

COUNTRY KNIT SOCKB.-40 doz. on hand andfor
sale low to close consignment.

T. K. M'KNIGHT A BROS., ;.
Ja29:lw 117 Wood street, ,

Cheap Country Residence.
A LOT pa Nanner/Uili, containing four acres, will

'be sow very low to any onewhhtug lobtrildtnere-
oa. The access will be easyV-and the ioVconunaads a
most beamiial view. [octttj THOMPSON BKLL.

Baron Liebig, in hiacelebrated work onAnimal Ohemistry, says: “An artificial Digestive Fluid, analogous uothe Gastric Juice, maybe readily prepared from the mu-
cous membrane of the stomach of the calf, in which va-rious articles of food, as meat end eggs, will be so soft-
ened, changed and digested, justin the some mannerasthey would be in the human stomach.”

Dr.Psssnu. in his famoustreatise on“Food and oi-
et,”pablished byFowlers A Wells, New York, page3sj
states the same great fact, and describes the method ofpreparation. There are few higher authorities than Dr.Pereira. • ■Dr. Combb, In his valuable writings on the ** Physiolo-gyofDigestion,” observes that “ a diminution of the due
quantity of the Gastric Juice is a prominent and all-pre-
vailingcause ofDyspepsia and he states that “ a dis-tinguishedprofessoror medicine in London, who wasseverely afflicted with this complaint, finding everythingelse"to fail, had recourse to'the Gastric Juice, obtainedfrom the stomach of living animals, which proved com-
pletely Successful."

Dr. GbxhaM, QQthor ofthe famous workson u Vege ta-
ble DieV’.days: “ It is a remarkable fact in physiology,
that the stomachs of animals, macerated in water, im-
part to the fluid thje property of dissolving various arti-cles of food j and-of effecting a kind of artificisi diges-tion ofthem in no wise different from the natural digest-ive process,” , ;

Dr. Soros'sgreat woik, the w Chemistry of Man,”(Lea
.ABlencbfird. Phi1a.,1846. pp 321*2) says: “ The discov-ery ofPEPSIN forms a new era in the chemical history
of Digestion. From recent experiments we know that.food is dissolved as rapidly fu an'artificial digestivefitrid.prepared from Pepaln, as it la in ihc natnrai Gas-tric Joiceitaelf.” • ,*;i

Professor Dtmotxgoir, ofthe .Jefferson College. Phlla-
delphia,inhis great workon Hainan Physiology,devotesmore than fifty pages to anexamination of this subject.
His experiments with Dr. Beaumont, on theGaatric
Juice,obtained from 1tha living human stomach andfrom
animals, are well known. “IneH cases.” he says, “di-
gestionoccurred os perfectly in the artificial as in the
natural digestions*” V . v- :

: AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER,
Dr. Houghtons preparation of PEPSIN has produced
the most marvelous effects, curing cases orDebility,
Emaciation, NervousDecline, and Dyspeptic Consump-
tion,supposed to be on the very vergeor the grave/ It
is impossible to give the detailsOfcases in the limits ofthis advertisement—but aathenticated cenificaieshave
been given ofmore than TWO HUNDRED REMARK-
ABLE CURESj in Philadelphitu New York, and Boston
alone. These were nearly all desperate cases, and the
cureswere not : on!yr rapid and wonderful,'but perma- :
nent. • -r :- ' - ! ;v - '--

Together wiih animmense variety of.other Goods, allof which wilt be narked downto tower.prices than anyof their previous sales
They invite anearly, callj os rat ny of their choiceetGoods wiiUoon be sold.'
The lowest price first
decSU

Rev. W«.D. Howard, Hon. Walx&b H. Lownns,Dr. Elliott, 4 J. D. McCord, Esq* ; .

“ .Dr McGill, J.D.Williams. (jyafctf

tHEbestpiacein Pittsbanb to buy real goodTca, is
at MORRIS A HAWORTH’S Tea Store, east side

<y*he Diamond—6oc., 76c., and $l,OO & E). AlUrtictly
genuineTeas.
' The Black Teas at76c. y and the Green Teas at $i ,00,are tae very bestTeas imported into the United States.

Central Tea Store.

•v,... « For Rent, .
A fiANPSOMESTOKEj on Market street, between.-OLJTblru'ttnci.Fourth »ireeu, at preteut occupied byMr.Thoma*. white,asa:Dry Goods .3tore../.

-' Aiao-rA'l&rge well finishedvKOOMia tie seconditoryJnoxtdbiMo Mr. Puff's Mercantile College. This
Eoomis vpeU < alculated and suitable fora Musical Sa-loon or Academy, orco aid be conveniently arranged aadoable offices. -- . . E, 1). GAZZAoL -

~

aplnf Office, Third st.ypveritje Post Office. ..

TUST RECEIVED a fall and -fresh assortment oi
Green and Black Teas, which will bo sold on the

most favorable terms, wholesale' and retail, either from
the originalpackages or in metallic packs, tosuit custo-
mers; AU Teas warrantedfresh—packed or loose; >

Ja29 .: . H.C.KELLY, Fifth street. -

GOLD'HUNTING WaTOHES—Just received Bnd
for-sole ftt redheed prices, twelve splendid, full

jewelledgold homing patent lever Watches—assorted
sizes for gentlemen ana ladies. ’ ’ - . '

Also, six very.fine twenty jewelled, real Johnson,
Goldpatent leverWatches;
*- Also, twelve ladies 1gold Watches, offine qualityand
assorted sizes and warranted. -

W\W.WILSON,Watch Maker,
ja2s .• •• - • cotnot of Marketand Fourth sts.

■Caml Laoa on Yoßgbibglieajr* ' -

inf! ACRpSbuthe.river,.jus; above the 2nd Pain
*vv there is apli opened‘and railroad prepared forlotlingcoat iaboais. ..

[oct2lT THOMPSON BELL,

; FirstArrival ofFall Btoak ofCarpeta, .
fpHE subscriber having justreturned from the East, is
JLnow receiving and opening u splendid stock ofgoods,consisting in nonof Veryrich stylo Carpets, via: -Brussels, Tapestry Brussels and Yeivets, imported-expressly tor this market. \■ Also, Imperial 3 ply, superfine 2 ply,'with a heavy
stock o t all 'the tower priced grades; together with a
large variety of Hearth Bugs, Door Mats, Stair .Rods.
Whue, Green,Blue and Scarletfigured.Baize; from f to3 yards wide. A superior article of French Tableand
Piano Covers. OU Cloth,from:|to.eight yards wide,-
««.,&c., *>•;.

Ail the above' named articles having been selected ’
with great care, ond purchased atsuen prees as to ena-ble him to sell cheaper than any house west of the
mountains, .• r - - ■■> ; • vCitizens and persons from the country arc requestedtocall and examine the stock at Lynd’s Carpel Emporium,
No. SO Fourth street, and No. 63 VVoodslreei:

aogg? ; .-....... E, Wl LYNP.

gH| A TWOSTOR¥Bttu;& HOUSE, on Bank
jßtgs2.£aae, Allegheny)between the Hand street bridge
andAqaeanct. Euqaire of-H.. W. Fish, Heal Esuue
Broker, corner of stb andßmithfield streets. [ocufl

For Sate,

■tfsal%. THE three story BRICK JEWELLING, No. 16jmaLHay.BireeuSnyder’aßowr.. Price SfflttO. Terms
—Saou casnfsSWia one year$ and 82000 in five years.
Tobe *ecure<M>ymort*ras?e on the premises. Clear of
all incumbrance, and title indisputable. Apply to

~ -

-. v: ;c ' WlLtilAW DIGBY)- No. 191 Liberty street. •ia7:lnii^
• ■ v.--a Farmror Sale. * _

fTtHE subscriberoffers for sale a FARM OF LAND,
. JL containing 100acres—loo of which are cleared
The farm list directly-on the road from Middletown toJeflepumi it isWeli-w&tered ;wi;h a bearingorchard,

. and j)e*ca.;and pear: trees,' and & Coal’bank; - The
. buildings consist ofa hewed log House and Barn] with

Stabling*. Forfarther particolarsappiy to the subscri-
ber! on the premises, tin' Alleghenycounty, 12 miles
from Pittsburgh. NATHANIEL M’CLINTON.:tfoourfowMAfoOctdher.33— it. : > ?:

A. MIhLIREII A CO.,
TTAVE ON -HANDattheir extensive CABINET andJJL CHAIR MANUFACTORY, Np.64 Smilhfield ita large**sortment of fancy antiploin Furniture, which
They will sell 15percent below customary rains. - ■• Terms—cash only. '

ldec27:ly .

\ JUST RECEIVED,» cases Of Fancy STRAWJlggarui CHIP BONNETS, Ladiiti Biding HATS,
jyRsP Children'! and Miua\Bann4is, Boys' Haist &o.—Those wanting Bonnets will, please give her a caU be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. Allorders promptly attend-ed to, at No9 Fifth at. imylOnfl MRS.A LEECH. ;
T\IBSULUTION.—The partnership of McapQT & liEa4_/ ts this day dissolved, by mutual consent. The bu-<
smess of the firm will be settled by H.Leer -

i_.
,

- j; B. MURPHY, ;
, Fito&ur**,3<Hh Jan., 1849.; ;-V H.LEE, ;r :' ;.

■ LNOTICE.—The undersigned will continue theWool
business and attend to the* sale of;Woolen Goods,at theold place. —H.LEE.

‘A; A'MASON & CO.,Nob. 02 and 64 Marketstree t.

Sale«;_ ,

AIiOtyJF;GROUND, containing StAcres, situate
/■fr. one mile he lowthetown jof,Beaver. -.Beaver conn->
ty,oa which there is erected a new Brick House, 49bv
40feet, l|s tories high? withabasement. Thehouse has
been well built aild will finished,and contains 13rooms.
It is within SOOj-aidaofihe Ohio riven and commands
ufine view n vt; and is'bounded on the North west'by
the Bttte road leading to 'Ne.wLisbon, Ohio. This pro*
perty would be desirable for acountry residence,:or for
a garden, or sunnuer boardinghouse. A lot of6 acresadjoining itwillbe sold, with it, if:desiredJ>y.:.the.pur-chaser. The terms are 90 moderate, -that it will be a
bargain to the purchaser.- Enquirebf

N. P.AG. L. B. FETTBRMAN,fob23rtf Attorneysat Law, Fourth eu.

v ' PHiolntlon. ■■ -■ ■ - ■* I 'HE Co-Partnership heretofore existing between-the:JL Isubscribers, under thefirmof1.3. BONNET A Co.;
Is this day dusolved by mutual consent. Either partnermay nse the name ofthe concernin Settlement.

JEROME S; BONNET. ■MATTHEW D.PATTON. ‘Pittsburgh, April Ist, 1850. -

_C3“ Haying soldmy entire interest in the firm of I, S.Bomrex A Co. to M. O.Pattoh, my lato. partner, and inreunngfrom business, I take great pleasure in xecom-mending him to the confidence ofmy ftlends and the'public. . i - , [ap3l rr,-J. S. BONNET.
• ,

"

•. Oravsl Roofingr • - -
respectfully inform''the' citizens of

; Pittsburgh and vicinity, that they are now fttliypre-pared to fillorders for GRAVEL ROOFING, in a man-
»^. b-f.Burp? asP1 *? lhis <*7 or elsewhere. From

j
noe n

. hnsmess, they feel confident thatla-m 10 ttll those who may givethem work. ’Hie superiorityoi Gravel Roofs‘Over anyotherklndvpartictdariym case offire; is toowell knowntorequire any argument in its favor.ToThOse whOareunacquainted Withour work,weheg leave torefer themto Messrs. Thomas Liggett, Sr., J&h F. PmtJErtvPattemon, M. Kane, Jr., nnd others,for whraa wa havadone work. : Orders thankfully received and°o^omntTv;

anl» '
" ?B§SGOVERN.

: For Sale,
A HOUSE ANDLOT, situated on Pike atrcel.betwcen

Walnut andFactory sUeoiSjFJflh Ward. The tot
ia gS feet front and.loo feet deep, on i iob there are
two aiMlFrameTeneMents.-Terms ea y;—Titlegood;
For pirtiCttlats, enquire of Alderman PARKINSON,
p>nn atfeet,Finlt Ward- may9:tf

la retiringfromthelate firm ofMorphy & Lee* 1
WJce greatpleasure.in recommending Mr.HiLeetotne
confidenceof my friends and to the pubtic,■ J&P3O ...

~ ; XR. MURPHY.
- Notice. •: - ■A Napplication witLbe made at the next meeting of jjEL theLegislature ofPennsylvania, to incorporate aHank to bfe called the Mechanics Bank of Pittsburgh* tobe located in the City ot Pittsburgh, and,lo hnvedcapi*]talnot exceeding,two hundred thonsanddoUbrs. • ]

. Jttlyl:6m • ... THOMPSON BELLI

NEW FALL <>001)3!
JOSEPH HORSE & CO.rNo. 73 Markti, near Fourth, tlreet,

HAVE justrcceived’and offerfor sale at Wholesaleand Retail—

Itis a great NERVOUS ANTIDOTE* andpsilicularly
useful for tendency to bilious disorder,Liver Complaint;Fever and Ague, or badly treated Feverand Ague, and
the eviteSects of Quinine, Mercury/and other drags
upon the Digestive organs, after a long sie'frness; Also,
for excess in eating, and me toofree use of ardent spir-
its. Italsoreconciles Health \vith_lntemperance. A

!

To Printevir’ ‘ 1
mHEsubscriber would calftKealichtion ofFrinters W1 his improved frinting Inks, ofyurious kinds andcolors, which he offers for, sale at the lowestprices, and warrants to be ofthe veryfirst oualitv •JOHNJD. M’CREARY,'Fnnting Ink Mahufactorer" TNo. 331 and 333 Stamonst. New York

OLD STOMACtFoOUPLAiffrs.
.Thereis noform of OLD-STOMACH COMPLAINTS

which it does not seem tereach and remove alonce,—
No matter howbadthey mayhe, 'it GIVES INSTANT
RELIEF! A singledos*remousaUlheunpUasanXtymp*
tonuy and it only needs to be repeated,-for a shorttime,
to make these good effects permanent. ■ PURITY OF

.BLOOD and ViGOR OF BODY* followatones. It isparticularly excellent in cases of Nausea* Vomiting;
fCromps, Soreness of the pitof the Stomach,distress af-
ter eating, lowycold state of theßlood. Heaviness, Low*

’ness of Spirits, Despondency, Weakness, 1tendency to Insanity, Suicide,&e. : ; ;
Price, ONE DOLLARrper bottle. Onehoule-wiilof-

teh effectalasting cure. •
'Every bottle bears the'written signature of J. S.

HOUGHTON, M.D., Sole Proprietor.
' Sold by agenta in every town in the United States,
and byrespectable dealerain Medicincs_generally.

AgentsforPittsburgh, KEYSER &. Mci3OWELJu,T4I-
Woodstreet;- '- =■

, • - -i.r, Retail dealers supplied at Proprietors prices. [nvSfcyAlso,foTsalebylUEvSELLEß3,fi7Wo(dstrcet - -

t Kxtra Family Flourt -

1TjlORthe convenience ofihe citizemr. the proprietorsJCi ofthe ‘TOSBURGH OITVAULL&”have placedboxes forthe reception ofdrders.attUo foliowiagplaces:
/• &B. Floyd’afttore,corner ofWood and pth
M.Haywood’s Shoestore, corner Libenyand Market

•; : J *

"

1;. Wilcox, Jr.j Druggist, cor.dlh and Smithfieid,*^John F Smith’s store) cor* High and Wylie streets f2» £*?.?%!•-°®ce* Fourth etreetj
- •.H. C. Kelly; Orocer, cor.sth st. and market alley: -

M. Grass’ss .ifl.Sth Ward. .*/.

TheFlour wattms will call twiceorders, andthe Floiirv &OM delivered prompiy either inbarrelsor sacks,' (sacJc Fionr is .preferable for family
us©,j| without charge for cartage,? < • '

w plain that no accounts canbe allowed, and thatdrivers.can have no permission to leave Flour withoutlament. ■; WeJibpe that the public .willbe pleased withthis arrangement, as we shallendeavor todo them just
ce. , [mavffn ; WTLUARTH & NOBLE. ■ ••

HOi FORC4LIFORNIA.fTtHE subscriber has been authorized to .receive Fdck-'Xageatobe forwardedtoSan Francisco by the
of CORWINNE/BROTHER A CO, at Paaaroa,.andtoengage Passage' in firstclass sailing Vessels from Iranazna* to San Francisco. Every information given,-1onafrpUcatidnn> , JOSHUA ROBINSON, . .*

ap!3 ~ Post BnildingBrJFifth at, neat Wood;,

". t9aie..

THE Charderii CoalCompanywill sell some very d«-

HrabU'puxa qf_ LAND, b\imitd oa and near the
Steubenville and near the southern terminus
of their railroad.

The Land will be divided,into, quantities to ami pur-
chasers.and the terms of jJayniont will be very easy.
Enquire of Z W REMINGTON, v■ sep4 7 -•> Manager. 1:

..
. J- '.r,- TO Let.

A LARGE CELLAR, suitable for storing... Posses*
zV .slon givcnimmediately. For terms, apply to Geo.

Wevman,or GEORGE HURLEY,jailnf ' Wo.lOTWaterfctrcet.

' NEWEST STYLES OP DRESS TRIMMINGS) -
BonnetRibbons and Flowers) Florence Silk) Velvets
and Plantes; Embroidered Collars| Caffs anil Cheml-
.zelts; Linen CambricHandkerchiefs; Erabrciaered andRevte’d Cashmero; alpaca, merino and Bilk Hose;
children’s plain wool and- Tartan Hose; children’sHoods, Gaiters and Jenny Lind Coats; kid, merinoandfleeced stllr Gloves: gents. Berlin, back and kidGloves;
'gents, super-silk Shins and Drawers) gents. Saxonyand merino Shirts and Drawers; Suspenders; Collars)
fancy Cravats) Comforts: Scarfs; Zephyr Work andCanvass) Carpet Bags) umbrellas) Yarns) Curtain
Fringes; Combs; Buttons, Ac.. Ac.

IP” Bay State and imported long and square Shawlsofievery quality. £0c125:2m
FresNArrlvat—SewGooda I

NO. 75 MARKET STREET, ”

Jt3*BKtWBKN rpTOTIL BTHSST AKD TOR PTAMnsan fft
: FRENCH, ENGUSH AND AMERICAN-
; WINTER DRY GOODS'

THE .undersigned isnbwTeceivihg from the Eastern'ciues by Express, a splendid assortment or Fancyand StapleDry Goods, purchased exclusively for Cash,from the importers and manufacturers,at least Twentt/.nv*per ctnt.beloto the cost of those who made their pur-chases earlier inthe season; and vrill be sold Wholesaleand Retail for cash at •
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS.I .sfl piecesLnpin|s Preach Merinoes,.Cherry, Scarlr.,

| Pink’ Green,Maropn, Black, Mazarine Bine and Mode’.colored,from 87*0.ay to thefinest quality,manufaenredunder the French Republic. : . ureo
•• Ifl Pieces Saperiortßombazinea.-Lnpin’s manufacture—atunprecedented lowpriceS. - /: ■ISOpteceßlllackandColored Alpacas, from 181 cents

manufactured" nndkohairLV,^

ID"This paper Is printed with his Ne\vs*lnk. foctTS
_

». c. fitoiktan .■ ‘ BOOKSELLER,A.ND.STATIOI/EB,

ONo. 47,coaniE o? Maeket Ajro TnraD emsETa,ASfconstantly on hand:for sale—Writing,Letter,PnnUTO and Tea PAPER; Bonnet, Bindf
lera- and Book and Newmant..PRINTING, LVK-whichhewiil SeUprises, or in.exchange for Rags and Tanuets’ Scrana-• aepls

I NhhAPEST SUMMEE GOOI» IN TOWN.—Light
1y ; Cloths,;ail wool, Cashmarettes, Scotch Plaxds,Linen Doll* and. Ducks, with every -variety of Mar-othtir Veatinia and.Trimmings.'by "*

!
, jefr . r; ? ; J JOSHUAIIOBrNSON.- Ball's Sarsaparilla and trie Cholera*

•VroT a single' man,‘woman or child has, died of the
XI ; CHOLERA or anyofits symptoms who amed this
invaluable preparation. Look at the cityofLouisville,
wherethisSarsapnriilais made,and:where fromlSQ ttr
200 bottles are retailed d&ily,-bilt few isolated cases, of
.Cholera hove Occurred,add they were either persons
front boats or those who disregarded ounadyice.

Vf Cincinnati Chronic!*, -i-
- Forsale by KBYSER & M,DOWELL,I‘ICLWoodst,

the gennine article’ may:oiwfijyiMm'

. ■ _

Tbe npttfbarghßrewery.” . .. !
jAVING taken a lease of mis weU.known'BreweryiJLI. rand having it now in fall operation. Iam now pre-

pared to famianmy friends and the onblic with'a sune»nor articled ALES and BAVARIAN BEER, in any
quantity. Calland seeVatihe cornerof.Pennstreet andBarker’s alley.: rjaiyjj Z/ A.'BENITZ. |

prime s*B Just'xecelved'andforX sale by
.. half 'Jtuart a btt.i;

'window 3hadießt; Bannin, ; . ,
i PAINTING ABSTAINING, warranted to
, fX Washout No. 10, Sr.Cum stSekt, Pittsbuboh?-For specimens, Call atWilkiris HaUjWalkerVEx--chMg<Siiuthfield street i and Keevil]a HatStarej Wood 1
: Masonic and 1. 0,0. F.’a. Aprons and Badges,painted im a superior manner. -

-
- I*'~cu

Frcscopainiingextjcutcdinsuperior style, wit& Asßeri-.canscadForeigndeingjis. S. SIMMS WATSONT?*.--jataf-; • EDWARD ItKERNAN j

~ 125 pieces TJribet; Parametta and Coburg Cloths allI colors and qualiues, and cheaper than aver Wore offer-[ fed inthia city. ->
uei

:'450 iSHAWLS: Superior Bay. State' and WaterlooLong Bhawlfc Chamelion,Silk,and TurkS&ninDeCheinhnd all Wool: BroehaShawls; Black and Colored Em?bbrotdered ClofaShawJs, Plam and Embroidered Blwkand Colored StlktFnnge,Thibet and Mous De Lain;Suawis. v' _

| i.* Superior Dhssb StlkaPlaid ChameUonI !•■£ a2? Satut De Cham, Wide Black Gro De RhineI Gro'| le
PA™“rf^y F,SUre4 S,llCJ

’

; 150 1pieces Cloths,Cassimeres,and Vestings, superiorlor W be sold at a'great reduction trout torm-

■ J . DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS.I . Pieces Bleached Mualini gothi quality, all widths.I from vJ.to centsper yard- - ■60Q pieces beavy yard wide Brown Muslin, from Clc
- to thebest articlemanufactured.- 200;piecei Red, Whiteand Yellow Flannels, from 181centsperyardupto the finest Silk Warp and Welch['Gauze Flannel imported.' '. *

k KlfliPihcea-Irish Linen, warrantedmade of Flax yarn,round thrend, wiretwist,handdpnn andgrass bleached.125pieces Checks, superior ma e, from Bto 181 cents ’
gerward, together a large assortment Of DamaskI’ Table Linen .and Table Cloths, •Russia' Diaper andCrash, Caastnetts, Kentucky'Jeanß;-Bed Ticktoa Domesuc Ginghams, Colored' Cambrics, Plain LiSsevsCanton Flannels, Ac. ’ ■"useys,

350 dozenLadies and Gentlemen’sGlaves and HdsiCrv—including every-variety and;quaUiy; which -willhesold at extremely low prices. • ■ ■ ■:■■■ •:

Thet customers of the house and all cash havers «r«requested to cauand examine the goods,and-seenrerebargain, as they will be OfferedWholesale and Re ail nvery low prices. |£7' No.75' mfkaarut,fritf!',?)]?
aovlß ABSALOM* Motmre*'*-

Clothe I Clotha t Clothe!
A T EASTERN JOBBING PRiCEs"ir6‘ n!.V*!A..: Black and Fanoy colored French' and rtSES?CLOTHS; PilotjCloakinghndDrebCloihs “BWh

Imi opened ai il • A.A. MASON ACO ’3decB , ' NdS.63imd64Martet^.^,

EFFERSON CQUNTYJUAND—IjQOQ acresibrsaic0014 THOMSON BELL.

'• T)ETROLEUjkI—A :cenarn’cnro ror JDlAfLtifl(EA,.a
U£ dtsease veryprevalent this hot wealher-rthe fore*
runnerofCholera.: Tryiti Forsale:byv

.179 : KEYSER fc McDPWELLy 140 Wood sfc ■-
WHITE WAX—SOOBB.forsale by • ■:

deed v - B.A.FAHNESTOCK &CO, ■ ' bot*N;fc mimwwood *t.,.may® - SdoaiabeltrwTirgmaUoy.
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iSUsttllanzoas.
<* SnJaer's” 'Wine store.

70 WALNU2'
npHE UNRIVALtIin eEAOE'firt obtainingall wines,X Liquors, 4c., GOODarid CHEAP.

“ haH lately—inconsequeuce of the numer*
puslarge sales madeby.hira toconsumafa*-bcetiol]ligedlargelytoreplenish hisstockJiy fresh Importations, and
h© has now the satisfaction of offering some of the- bestWnea'und.liiqtiors_eYet’iinpblrte.d by him. . He-would
refer to some in voices as follows—viz: "...

- .
DUFF, GORDON* deli-

cate Paleat very low prices, rare oldr and some verychoice MANRANHiLA,alFon draughi by ihe gallon.—
, Also jrare eld delicate AMONTILLADO, in ekskshf10,

frirfcrinariniers. Some EXTRA *

ADO In bottles, pnt ap in Europe, which he
tbanyihatcan produced.I .';

. *•* TheMANZANILLA and AMONTiLLABd Sher-nes are pecoliarly adapted to.convalescents, aa they,
strengmen wiihontBtimulaUng,-rind have not the acid ofmany other Wlne&.»; * « t. ;

PORTWIPiES—-principally specially'selectedhis sales to consumersfrom the stockof’ * BuBMESTSahk
at Opprtoyand imported direct -t - • *

These wines arefruity and : delicate, and (have been:
higlUyjippj&yfidi.'by.^his.teastojneTS,-beconse-of-their
manifestsuperiority overall other.Ports and Red Wines
palmed off as :

- They areof various sons and prices, in bottles anion
draught by the gallon,orwholesale by the cask." Among
them is some-rare delicalcrWHITEPORT aridMALM-
SEY PORT.

•♦•Personssnfleririgwith ohitohlcaffecUtmof the bow?els caanotbe too carefai in their PORT. * » :
MADEIRAWINES-of varitwk sorts, dry and 'rich;"

South Side, oldEast andWest?lndia.* Bercial,&cv, &<ri;
on draoght,m botileeend by casks. •'»'

Astothe SPARKLED WINES ofthe subscriber, il-
ls wellknown that theMOET EXTRA CHAMPAGNE
and the .spIendid,SPARKLING < MOSELLE, imported
by.him are,superior to 'trny are sotd 1
at prices as lowaamoAoriheinftriofr winesriovWnthe*
market which are potupon 1buyers arySttJtfdsx.^v -' ' J :>
: :He.has also CHAMPAGNEWINkS of vdribusbiahde
and qaalltie*> at very low pricesretail or wholesale. In
the article ofCLARETWlNE3,generally;- triesnbiseri-
ber holds himself to be a judge,andheounri‘lho finest
stock here, from .the veryiowesrprice, by the 'single ddr
2en,-to the first ciasr-or ” of; MKDocr :v rt v

OfBURGUNDY WlNEShehasaiarge Block andean
assure costomers thathe can present-to X\ emjfrOmhiS

Burgundy as France affords.
. ?.AV^®“,^f^,indßAIRSAC tuwaysonhaiidin'BbWes.
. His selection ofRHINE and MOSELLE'WINES,
from the cellars of Messrs. DsmHAKn AJobdan, of'Co-'blen*.are extensive, and number manySUU .Hocks and.
Moselle,froin thCenriabestsorts io'lae .verV'choiceitkmtages of the “STEINBERG,” which is the* best’growth of the Rhine. : • ;

i lathe articles of COGNAC tuid other BRANDI&S'hAhas howc a fine,s tocky embracingsome verybid extra ofISOO, o£Oxxmx Dupox *' Co,; ana.fibmOelebrhied« CLAVIER of 182L” ln'eighlhcasks,andl642 in hhds.and in eonrigr h>7wnt, whi chwill be sold
_ : '

'Also-IRISH, SCOTCHand MONONGA HELAWHIS-KEY. JAMAICA SPIRITS,PRESERVING BRANDY
anqaJ.l other Wines’and-Liquo^s,-including nil .of theQboye,SOLD by RETAIL TO CONSUMERS in any
quantitydtsirea.,: Ji... a-;

; A constant assorted stock ofHAVANASEGARS, -
•

_
%*4S Goods delivered, within one day's reach of Phila-

delphia, freightPAip.- Orders,will be promptly execu-ted if sent by mail or telegraph r
: Address, . JACOB SNIDER, JR.,

Cheap Wine Store, . • •
novlS . .7Q-WMhUt street, Phila.

J« T. Decker, Woodward & Co.,
Builders and Erectors qf lightning Rods, on

• SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES'
ORDERS left aidiisdffiqe or the PosLOlfice , and for

personal imeryiew cai be seen street.:
residence iof Dr. Wood arid Ferry* •■ Eferences—profeabor SUHman, Editor of SUliman’sJournal j Professor Ol M. Mitcnell,bf tbe CincmnauObservatoTyj Professor Robert Peter,of 'fransylvania
University, Keutncky; -Professor Chester « ewey, D.D.,

New York; Professor J-L. Cassd, ClearlariaUniversity;Ohio. , L
-

In W.l*oomis, John Harper, Wilson
M’Candless,Mr. Childs, Col. Morgan, Rev. Mr.Spares,
J. D. Williams, Major Harding, U S. Arsenal; John
Ewing to Sons.; L. Harper,D. N. White, W. A. Mar-
shall,John Sampson,MajorDavis arid JoanB; Shoenber-ger, '

•' friovl&tf
i •; OaUlne£Zaps. * .

PELTON’S SPLENDID OUTLINE MAPS are now-being introduced into all the leadb;g schools inNewEnsland and New We have obtoined theagency tor and iavite aeachers and;
sehool committees to call anti exomine them :

No, l-rM#p of the Western Hemisphere, 82x82 inches;
No-2 do Eastern < - do • doN0.3—.. do * NorthAmerica, 70x84 '
No. 4-r do United States, 70x82- -No.fi— -Co Europe, . - 70x82
No.U— do - Asia, 70x79
No. 7 do S. America A Africa, 70x84 -

of the series; wall key,s2s; or the first two
Hemisphere Maps, with key, 810. : .

These Maps are unrivallea in'accuracy, beauty and
cheapness,' arid adapted to the wants of the primary,
gratrimar and high schools ofthe United States.For. sale at publishePs prices, without addition of
freight charges,at the ; - aA,

• ; EDUCATIONALBOOK STORE,
hov2t : . cdr Marketarid Fourth sts.

Flour Reduo e<K.

WILMARTH'A NOBLEwill sell their Extra ’Flour,
delivered onand after the Ist November, at 82j25

f*100Bs.; Superfine at $2,00 |*loO Era. :A liberal dis-
count toretailers.

novt WILMABTH & NOBLE.
MEMPHISINSTITUTE.

Tl/TEDICAIiDEPARTMENT,-—-Theregular course ofiUL Lectures wifi commence on the first tf-Notanm
and coiftinne until the last of Febrnary. . The Anatomi-
cal Department will be opened and ready to receive.Students by the first ofOctober* The Medical Depart-
ment willbe under the direction of the'following

, PttOVESSOBB: .:

Z.Frkkman,M» P., Professor of Anatomy. * .
RIS. Newton, M. Du Professor of Surgery. ! »

11; J. Uulcz,M. D., Professor of Theory and Practice 0
: Medicine. ;

W, Bybd Powell, M»D,, Professor of Physiology, Pu-
. : tho!dffy*Mmetal6gy and Geology. .J.KiNG,Sl,D.,ProFessorbf Materia Medioa,Therapeu-uca and Medicai Jurisprudence.
J. Milton SanderS) M. D.,"Professor oftlhenustry andPharmacy, :;J. A. Wilson, M. D., Ptiofessorof Obstetrics and Dis*

! eases ofWomen andjChtldren. . .- 'CLINIQUE LECTURES.
! AlaKctn*—Prof.H. J. llul£r
; Surgery—Prof,R. S. Newton, .
- Z FHKKatAN, M. D., Anatomical Demonstrator.- ■The fees for a full coarse amount tosu»a.

Each Professor’sTicket,sls.' Matriculator’s 85: De-Fee.3lo.' Graduation, 820. ; .
Those

their letters (postpaid) id the Dean: and Students arri- :vine in the city will please call oti him m the Commer-
cial Hotel. R.. 3. NEWTON, M. D., ‘

' ’ ''

—t—-
. LAW DEPARTMENT.Hon EWM King,ProflafTheory and Practice ofLaw

JnoDkulfield, Esq, Profof CommercialJurisprudeiice.
ZVmu—sso persession;
AUcommumcatiohspenaimngtothi&doimrtmontmusibe addressed to : : E. W. hL KING; Esu. '
SUrnpkUy 2Vim.,March,lBso. y ■The Faculties, for intelleotaai abilities, moral worthand professional acquirements, will compare favorablywith themosldistinguishedin ourcountry. Tho MedicalFaculty constitutes an .ahoxhaly-in this or any othercountry—all ofthem areable Lecturers and the best ofTeachers.'
Those who wiflcontemplate ourgeographlcal posit*and theextentofourpopulation,edn have ad douh' :,on>

the eligibility ofour situation for anAnterip '

rkind. As to health, includlngailseasa&s of*’ >0 °* -w®
deny that anyothercity has tnori. • ’ *o©year,we

The first class of theLaw dnd Medio' , »vthis Institute were small, but thd d*" -al, Departments 0..
them are talented and in the highe*'; j,at *eniCll composing
afavorableomenforthefuture' *tdegree respectable—

That the pnbUc maybe

and 1Facultv form . cuty to &thte, thar the Trustees
its (inure success i ,-t<f>n“«ien,tVhicti augurs well foi
zation which con'

‘ aa H* 111 ibe peculiar internal orgam-
? r.uecis them, Cannot be interuptdd.

aol „
E. W. M. KING,

>■ . -• President of the Memphis Institute;
. t ~Silver f'orlu} 8poon0» .

, \y " keep constantly on haaa a large assortment of4 -.Mlyer' JForks, Spoons, 4-adlcs, of our .ownraanufaclnre, of standardailver, .
JOHN B. M’FABDEN fc CO,

05 Marketstreet. ..

’• ' . sHagnltyinß aiaiMt. j
j irow, two and three g'-asses* suited for detecting
\J; counterfeit bank notes.and othei* purposes*forfculeby ; XoclMJ I : : JOliM a. M’FaPBEN & CO.
: **■« CiUMM ot Allegheny City. •A *?' ti»e-recepUoQ of Orders fot OITY MILLSjOl., FLOUR is left at , the store of MercerARobinson;

Federal street, . Such Orders will lie promptly supplied
■mrtO WHdHARTH XwOBLB.

_
3OO den Wanted ImmeiUatelv. •A OiiARTIERS RAILROAD—The wagesja.,are 80 cents per day;.and we, charge 31,75 perkl»nb S?d, s.?mApflJ'' “tie office,on the Steuben-ville road, near JWlooald’atavern—4 miles from Mu*.;burgh, tnuieaaaf] BURNSIDE. HANNEY A CO.

Becker's Farina; 1.Polishing,Patty; - Starch Polish;
.PareBay Rum and for sale bv

• '
'

COULTER A JIACKE,oclj corner of tyood ncd Third streets^
QO Bs%S- LAKE SUPERIOR TROUT AND SAL-•ffi 5?°J? Pittsburgh And fale'50?£ o?Epel “““»Company; These Fish far‘“4"®aJvpr and fatnessany caught In the lower Lakesand orepat op erptessly for family nae.' ~

.

3>

: novld eomer of Filth'stf^Vtod:Mit^t*allelv:
A Healthy Location.

eonulning ,rom one.. Soto«!|* .onß w
THOMPSON BELL.

*For
in 03‘ offic« Buildings,

'y°’*'*ibtedroom,.third story; entrance Mar-k Iuiei^e Bnd Fourth streets.email brick house,in Pin township, neor Penn-
Btqnire.of - ; E..D. GAZZAM, ,

■-° . •• i_ .. • , Np.lM Second street.' • |

• T'JJE flantagenkt guard RAZORS can. be
JL- used in .bed, in the darir,and bypersona,withtremu-;ionanana, witbi ease, safety, and in naif the-usualtime,.WUb6nttb6 possibilityofcatting the akin'. This is «-

fected by meaes ofthe parent Guard, whfeb is adjusted
&Mherazor.with ihegreaicit nicety f and simplicity,—
Eyefry Razor iamadeof ibe finest tempered-steel, and
warranted. ;
They have.been. extensively used in England,’and'

ipronoiineed tiie most perfect- and safe razor manufac-
tured.

newirtvenuon may be used with perfect safe*
tyF—tendon Post.
- “ Thisrazor isa splendid invention, and of great-use
to manypersons, especially fbr-pcople -with Unsteady
hands.s !—Chamirtrs*Edinburgh Journal. : ...

Fot sale at the Watch and Jewelry Storeof •
docfiS WtViWJLSONr j
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Insurance (Sompanies.
Sulnt) Fire and lalu< TnniMtUttm

.' INSURANCE). . t-j -•

rriHE INSURANCECOMPANYOFNOIITIJAMII3UJL1104; Pfiiladelphiarchartered 17B4veapli«l 8300-.
; iest;m,Wii«so' Stywiu
niake innurap.ee on bhUtlinga and their contents ialbi*-
city and vicinity. Also, mi property ofevery descrip-

i non, on steamboats and other vessels.either bylnldnatransportation or.on the seas. > ,;.w
DIRECTORS:
Prest,, Jacob M.Thomas;

. John R. NeflV ,
: ?d'!aI4 Srauh i • Richard D. Wood, '
• . i°knA.Brown, William Welsh,

1 ’ ■ Ptancil Haskins,I SnrnnelBrooks, S. Austin Allillone.'i Charles Taylor, ' William E. Bowen,■ Ambrose Whitc, Georeo W,Asmnwall.
Morris, Water, H.D, Shcrrcrd, SecY*| Thts.is the oldest Insarance Company in the UnitedStates, and flom its high standing,piemeans; and avoiding ali iisfitofMoascharacter, rnay be considered tur offering bjcslo kh*rm&M WM.K JOtjES?AgS,"*

,i??i No. 141 Front street.SAtETY, PERPETUITY AND BECURI\■ . -™E NATIONAL LOANFOTTO *

■ lilß'K INSDKASOB SOCIBITS'
! LONDON AND NEW-YORK.Capital, £S0OjOO»—Bqtitir to«aiSoo,O(H>.
IW® l®.* '.“i® Mifto* ofpiofi&.ii A-pwuoii or BoiK■■

W-’-vfa Sa<l «T»Pln« invested in B. S.Government l9ieeM;aaOotherseßuntiei in' the City of New 'tSki • *

i iFoiiciosheld lAthWicouhttyover :6,0C0i;> Persons lad'’X|®®fePKf |St I
C,,a1,“3r - '

i of lifetatty at'ony ■i amount/.of annual premiam,.«

i i.-®® may at anytime surrender, hispolicy, and receive .

poticy.upon the Jonnßyatemcow Introduced .
. j-i?n«*es already, insured, end;entitled to a tua-Mriioani'are not sfmtontfrom said two-ihirdidan.if the)”
prefer it, upon the terms suited "iiftiWSociety’s »■ Apdifiy'niW, at a tnoderale aiaaaV premiam. insttrj -■

for life, and hesuryiyo to reach.the egeof 00 years. Jhefull turn insured up to813,000, iota be paidto Hurtorif -

he dies before repching jhai:; a«e,lhe lull snm,lnsntedyrilibe paid famiiy oVlepil represealatiyear^^
: Ithos pecome customary in the AtiaPiieciliotforcon- .I''
gregalions to insure the. Hves tbeirPaato«, and onChrotraasorNew YearVday to hiakethe family* pw. J
sent of the policy., This is certainly,ah/Cicoeileritwayv f:
of showing theirregard for theirMimster>who9* salary :mvurymanycaßcs ia scarcely eqtial to his iaraediat? tt
wants. <To the man of at\ his dealhy it Isaeon-vsplauon beyond, expression* to know,that his hefplosa * 1

littleone»arethurprt>.yidfedfor. - •'
'• '*!». *.*»

{ Churches involved, would do well io insure the s Uvea ,of one or more of the trustees, at whose demise the •
• amount wduld be hppHed to liquidate the debt; •'••■■■ vr; c

’

ErplanatoryparapnletsaDd information givencratis.
-at the Banking. House of :. . ; .WM.A.lUlli & CO,,.;-' •

, nov29 , . .yVoodSt,second dcor aboveFoarthr.
■■ - • .■ President FlUmora •

TTAS TAKEN ON HIS LIFE,F6kJ_L'S4)ooo|iQthe Connecticut'Mutual. Life Insu-rance Company, ofHarifard,'Connecticut. *
- .Theibllqwing are the Joint-Stock rates 'of Preciism
M other Lifejcsnrance Companies- compared with th6rates of HanfordLife and Health:insurance Company

: Annual eaymtntfor FaUcy ofiont.Oouiand diUan. '■.
. - . v oel o> « « a © 3 »3- • . •
Namt of Company. .... ?-ft's&'fS' 7

HartfordLife&H.lnSiCo.-i1050'13.6018.40 24.00 33jG0<<.":
;-.-jEtna Life.lnsurance-Co*-U.70U5.80 91,30 9940 40.G0 -
CharterOakLlftlns.Co--«il,70!13302L30 29404040 u

, • United,States Life Inf. CQ-i4mi.15.00 34.70 534**1?Life Jna.C.o-14.4Q,t20,40 2740 3740 5840 -
. National lioaa Fond Co.;/ •T4.8pf10.30 2540)34.70 £rABO: 'v'

' itwiUbeseenby theabovetabielhatibenifesfor In-*: '

surance(withontparticipationmpToiits)inthis Company- .'
are more: thanfifteen.’per cent, lower titan, any Joint •
StockCompaay/uithis Coantiy de.the -Woildjiittd .they .0
hive been adopted afterafull mvestfgdtioa oz the whoio-- ■>subjeeu J- ' v ‘‘--v

: -Those, -

or the Hartford lafe and Health CO; wiU'appiy'to- "’ ‘
'

~
„

a-a: colton’, >
. dec4 Comerof 4th and Wood streets, np stairs*. -

Head Tills l
To Farmers and fkaiß itrishing • ' '‘ *

TO INSURE DETACHED PROPERTY;:

THE New York “"Washington County Mutual Insu-
■-rance Company i' id the companyfor them to insure ‘ ■iiu It is the only Fanners’ Mutual Insurance Company .i.v

that has run through five years without taxing- their
note, j It is the.largesi companyof,thekindinthe-WorKL-
numbering over 111,000 members. It does not insureSteam;Mills, Carpenter or-Cooper shopsi or anything- «
hazardous or extra-hazardous. OnlyHouse : -
their contents, and but 82,000 on one risk s Churches/Aiademies and School Houses, and bht 81,008on each. •A certificate can be seen.from one ofthe first men inv 'Pittsburgh, to show, that iheCompanydoeApay Its loss--''es ptompUy. ' C A. CwLTON.GenHAgent,

, povl cot. ot;4th and. Wood
IHBUK.AISCB. 1—""

THE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY DJBHBr, -

ANCE NorthRoom :
change,ThiTdilreet,Eiuladeiphia. m
...

Fisb ,iHsuaANcs.—Buildings, Merchandize and other' ■'property in_uum and dmmry; insured against loss oif " "

damage bj'iire at !l:e lowest rate ofprcmium.
lUki.tc InsnßiacK.TTThey'aiso insnre Vessels, Car-'goes siid Weights, foreign Orcoaatrtisej under ohen or-

"

special policies, as the assured may-desire. - ■IklaotTeassportatio.-*.—Thcj-aUoinsnre mercW--dize.transnorted_by:. Wagons,..Railroad. Cars, Canal-.Boats and SteamBoats, an rivers and lakes, ontie most-

r Seal,Edmund:A. Bonder.John C.Dayis.Robert Burton; JohnR; Penrose;lamuer 'Edwards, Geo.G.Leiper, Edward Darlington, Isaac R, -■Davis, WllHamFolwell,John Nowlin,Drill htjaSlon
James C Hund, ThemihilusJtaUldingJH. Jonesßrooks’ - ‘Henry btoan, Hugh Craig. George SerrUL Spencer Me’ -

Ilvam, Char es Kelly, 3:6; Johnson, William Hay,Dr.S.Thomas,JohnSeilersiWm. Eyre,Jr; , ut'
..DIRECfoHS AT PITTSBURGH —D. T. Morgan, ‘

Hugh Craig, Jno.T.Logan; : = v " : a »

WILLIAM MARTIN, President. 1 ■Tnos. C. Haud, Vice President. t*«nuwu.

.
r Josjml. JV. Cowah, Secretary."It?Office of the Company,No,4a Water street,'Pitts-burgh. QelOidtf) : • P, A. MADEIRA, Agent. '

T^?na1rS& 1 n̂“ Mt®Stools loimmM
desirous of insuring their Animats w;ii

,-S- learn from the following byfawofthiTComniirivthat the terms of life insurance onstock is vRtv rentfrom insuranceon human Ufe. The
tpjay Where the; animal breaks »>ogsg£ffi£S; l

not ensue, they will baammij notexeeedin, -;he^0f » *» >
' ■-' :O.A. COfcTON, Agent, .

* or of Fourth and Wood star,op Blairs..novis
■ - i 'K’i' .
mm? and urailnc InmancotI *h7 • - of: the lftsyra»w' Co.cjHonhAmaiea.
ifa b ccn removed to the Warehouse of Hardy, JonesSt- j6.jNo.: 141 Front sireet,ihird honse EastofWool
, .irteUwheTe the aubscriberwillissue PoHciesonßalkkIngs and their contents, and onSbipnjontsby Steamboat*
and other;vessel4,r for the.'above old and
Company. ■ [ap3] , WM, 1\ JONE3, Agent;,

aH4 HcaUb Innuahcs* : '

3f\HE MUTUAL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE' '■

L i COMPAJV Y, of-Philadelphiiz, Incorporated-by thg
egislaturc ofPennsyWaniaj March,lMS*CharterPer* ipetual; CapitalSlWJyOOO. 'Jt<ue& lower than any FtnnjvJ-

camaCompany, and fall 20pereenu fowerthan '

usuMrates ofLife Insurance, as thefonowingeompari-
. soiiwiU show. Thqs'apersonor.tfteageofSOinsuring
: for: 5100 for life. iposVM\rin the Girard Ppimugf. .
vai;iaB2^6.PeDflMat^tl;g2 J3a,-EQunableS2101,‘New /

■ .
DkajiCTOEs—SinmelliOmoifChailesD HaUiTymP ’

Boone, lioberl P King, Charles P Haye*.MWBaldwin.Ctina ii Campbell, M Keeve, M. 1).: Dewis Cooper, :
J Eoilman Barker, K H llnlicr, fcdwju R Cope. Prat- ~,
dent, Samuel D Orrielt; Vies President. Robert P. Kino , _
Secretary,Francis Binckburne. c ,

Applicoiions will Ue.receivcd and every informationgiven by SAMUSU, FAHNESTOCK, Agent?. Oyrrios-
CommercialKopina, comer of Third and wood streets'

“ 1 -
Pittsburgh.l ■ ■■ ii-;:■ \ ~.. , ■ • octii&T -“

INDEMNITY. .■ e
,®feo FranMln Five Insurance Compass
. I .ovpijiLanibrniA. • . . •
T\IBECTOKS:-- . ■ •

Mt CharlesW. Banoker, . George W.Bichanl*; •
' ! Thomasllart, Mordecai D.Lewis,TobiesWegner, , AdplphlE;Bode, ■ -->

“si skSssjes ■' -

C^.G.Bancm>E£c^VBANCKEK>
i,reS’'* ;

~ ILr Coatinue to make Insnronpe* perpetual ortffliitod.’ o • ;onrtfu re J7description of propCrtjrin town and country,r Ahe Companyhavereserved a lorgejContingentFond' .:. ■-wMchj-wimttielr Capital ahdPremiums. softly investedJafloni^uplepn>ieotion,tO_lhe*ssnf tfd, -

~ —'-'"-v,
: The Assets of the Company,'on January Ist, 1849, aa ‘
fnhUshed-agreeabiyto anActof Assembly, were asj(bif. *

, Mortgages'.— 51,047,488tt ’* ?'
Beal Estate-* .;;. .. 94,724 85 '• I
Temporary Loans..*.; —■■■■■ ■. ~ 00,00185 7 •

, Slocks •—*-..—51,623 95 '• ' iCash,Ac.— 37 .
*' . . ■ ■ ■ -- • i . , ,-.2

813,318,433 71 .'J ,
incorporation, a period, of 19 years,they ' 'havepaid upwards of Ons Million Four HundredThml* •'

sand JJoUars, losses by. fire, thereby affording evidence ’
oflhcadvantagesoflnaarancetfta wellaalhe abiluya&d *

disposition to meet with promptriess.'all iiabiliti>s . ■ ' *

.aHfetefe ',
Fire (md ZOartne Inaorance. 1 .■(

•enter,offerejomakepemianentand' limned InSraSra-'~«sss2s?:r * -
‘ •• '.DIRECTORS:U H^;S ,Efl,Prert' SamuelBrook.,ifir■ &3e£. esc

• V- Henryl>, Shemrid,Sec’jr,- ~ *: iw«f. ®»W Insurance. Companyin tha?,Unfa»A '̂xAs ■aa??S been charteredin 1794- 4ta charter is ner*~ ;•*•■'»
s?™“ianHfWto»lB.i»ghatanding )r long expene&eeiam't'
pie nieana) annavojdingnlijrisJu ofan extra hftxardim* --

caaracter,iunay beconsideredaaoflhTinff hmpleaecTjrt- *
~

tytothepnbUc. WHJtfAhf P. JONEST
__

At Counting Boom ofAtwood; Jones&Co.»Waterand ;
iTont ats,, Pittsburgh ' mayty

SriAWta.—ReeeiTca this mornlnr1per eXDroBi. dria ’ *■ v3iOalib,BayStateandLongSa&.mlS-virPMiSS ’f-nor stales audQH»siTcs. For jaloioxr. •. • “;*?■ *

■•■.; ■’ ■■-:■■'* AiA.MASOrS '& CO.' ■ ;.jwt4; . - :■ C 2 acdC4 MarketKrcotj ■ 1
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